Measuring oral health behaviour in Flemish health care workers: an application of the theory of planned behaviour.
This study describes the development and validation of a questionnaire to measure the determinants of oral health related behaviour in health care workers, based on the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB). A preliminary questionnaire was drafted containing 78 self report items measuring three behaviours related to oral health (i.e. dietary habits, oral hygiene habits and dental attendance), as well as the attitudes, perceived social norms and self-efficacy for each behaviour. The questionnaire was completed by 201 health care workers for the initial validation and 966 other health care workers for a replication. A principal component analysis with Procrustes rotation toward an a priori three component structure on the original sample yielded high congruence measures for reported dental attendance, but not for dietary habits and oral hygiene habits. Subsequent exploratory Varimax rotations and discarding of redundant items resulted in three component solutions explaining 43% of the variance in dietary habits, 57% in oral hygiene habits and 66% in dental attendance, respectively. For all three behaviours, these components corresponded to the dimensions of the TPB. Internal consistency of the scales was satisfactory, with Chronbach's alpha's ranging from 0.51 to 0.87. Scale scores accounted for a significant proportion of the variance in the intention to avoid sweet snacks, to brush teeth, and to attend dental check-ups, and of the frequency of consumption of sweet drinks and frequency of brushing. A confirmatory factor analysis on the larger sample of 966 health care workers provided excellent goodness of fit indices, confirming the construct validity of the scales.